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Excess risk of kidney cancer has been repeatedly associated with work in coke plants. ln
one study in the USA, a seven-fold increase in risk was seen for workers employed for five
years or more at coke ovens. ln single studies, excess risks were reported for cancers of the
large intestine and pancreasl.

The largest study was conducted on a cohort of some 59 000 steel workers in the
Pittsburgh area (USA)I. The study has recently been extended up to 1975 and the doseresponse analysis of exposure to coal-tar pitch volatiles and lung cancer reviewed. Cokeoven workers (both white and nonwhite) exhibited a large, statistically significant increase
in lung cancer mortality that was strongly associated with duration of exposure to cokeoven fumes and intensity of exposure, as documented by comparing tops

ide- with side-oven

experience. Significantly elevated mortality from prostatic and kidney cancer was also
noted, but without clear evidence of an exposure-response relationship. Non-oven workers

had no excess of lung cancer but a significantly increased mortality from cancer ofthe large
intestine and pancreas. Cumulative exposure indices of exposure to coal-tar pitch volatiles
were calculated and increasing lung cancer risk with increasing estimated exposure was
found2,3. A possible causative agent is coal-tar fumes.

B. Other relevant data
An increase in the incidence of sister chromatid exchanges was observed in cultured
peripheral blood lymphocytes from 12 nonsmoking coke-oven workers in a steel plant,
when they were compared to a group of age-matched controls. Urine samples from

nonsmoking coke-plant workers were mutagenic to Salmonella typhimurium in the
presence of an exogenous metabolic system. ln a second study of coke-plant workers, the
mutagenic activity in S. typhimurium of extracts of urine samples collected after work was
not statistically different from that of samples taken before work. Antigenicity against
benzo(aJpyrene diol epoxide-DNA adducts has been demonstrated in peripheral blood
lymphocytes of coke-oven workers4.
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eREOSOTES (Group 2A)
A. Evidence for carcinogenicity to humans (limited)
ln a number of case reports, the development of skin cancer in workers exposed to
creosotes is described. One study involved a review of 3753 cases of cutaneous epithelioma
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from 1920 to 1945 and showed that 35 cases (12 of which were of the scrotum) had had
exposure to creosotes. Most cases occurred in workers handling creosotes or creosoted
ring timber treatment. A mortality analysis of workers in many occupations
indicated an increased risk of scrotal cancer for creosote-exposed brickmakers!.
wood du

B. Evidence for carcinogenicity to animaIs (sufficíent)

Creosotes, creosote oils and anthracene oils were tested for carcinogenicity in mice by
skin application, producing skin tumours, inc1uding carcinomas. One of the creosotes also
produced lung tumours in mice after skin application!.

C. Other relevant data
No occupationally related increase in mutagenicity was detected in the urine of creosote
workers, but urine from rats administered creosote was mutagenic to Salmonella

typhimurium in the presence of an exogenous metabolic system2.

Creosote enhanced transformation of Syrian hamster embryo cells initiated with
benzo(a)pyrene in a two-stage transformation assay, and creosote and a coal-tarjcreosote
mixture gave positive results in the mouse Iymphoma L5 178Y system. Creosote, vapour
emitted from creosote at 370C and a coal-tar j creosote mixture were mutagenic to S. typhimurium in the presence of an exogenous metabolic system2.
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eyeLAMATES (Group 3)
A. Evidence for carcinogenicity to humans (inadequate)
The evidence that the risk of cancer is increased among users of artificial sweeteners is
inconsistent!. Since the positive report ofHowe et a/.2, reports have become available on six
case-control studies and on one population study of bladder cancer.
The largest was a population-based study in ten areas of the USA, with 3010 bladder
cases and 5783 controls. The relative risk for bladder cancer associated with use of artificial
sweeteners was 1.0 (95% confidence interval, 0.89- 1.1) among men and 1.1 (0.89- 1.3) among

women. Significant trends of increasing risk with increasing average daily consumption
were found in certain subgroups examined a priori on the basis of the results of animal
experiments; these subgroups were female nonsmokers and male heavy smokers3.

Subsequent, independent re-analysis of the same data by a different statistical technique
(multiple logistic regression) confirmed the original findings ove

raIl but cast doubt on the

significance of the findings in the two subgroups because of inconsistent dose-response

